






TOAVX TREAST^KKK, THrSTEKS OF TRUST FT^XDS,
TRUSTEES OF THE PUBLIC^ LIBRARY.
COMMISSIONERS OF THE Ll(JHTrN(J PRECINCT,
SCHOOL TREASTTRER, SUPERINTENDENT
OF SCHOOLS, BOARD OF EDUCWPION,





FINANCLVL YEAR END1N(J JANUARY :\\,
1930
WITH THE
VITAL STATISTICS FOR 1029 AS PREPARED
BY THE TOWN CLERK
TTFE FAR:\rrXGT()X NEWS I'RESS
FAHMINGTUN, N. H.
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FIRE ALARM SIGNALS
BOX NO. LOCATION
4 Alton Bay Hose House.
5 School St., front of Sclioolhouse,
6 Main St., front of Opera Honse.
12 Tanipgronud, near Store.
:\'2 Corner Mill St. and Oilmanton Road, near
Box Shop.
42 Pleasant Valley, opposite River Road.
i'.\ Main St., front of Fred E. Colbath Residence.
."> Blasts—Brnsh ttre, repeat three times.
'2 Blasts—(Miinmey fire, re])eat once.
2 Blasts—All ont signal.
2 Blasts—At l.'M) o'clock ]). ni., hose meeting.
2 Blasts—At 7..'>0 o'clock a. m., no school.
2 Blasts—At ll.;i() o'clock a. m., single session.
I Long Blast—Water to be slint off in thirty
minntes.
Brnsh fires, chimney fires, all ont signal and
school signals to be sonnded by engineers only.
Notify' by telephone.
INSTRUCTIONS
Opening box does not give alarm ; pnll down
handle. Anyone sonnding alarm to remain at box
to direct firemen. Second alarm to be sonnded by
order of the Chief Engineer only. Test alarm on
Satnrdays; one round from some box at 1 p. m. Do




Fire Wards of Alton.
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TOWN OFFICERS
Srlcrftnoi
HiniBKKT K. HAYES TEKM EXPIRES 19:10
ALBERT I). MOHSE TERM EXPIRES VXW






.TOHX H. MoDl FFEE
Auditors;
OSCAR E. DAVIS RAYMOND C. DUNCAN
'J'rlisters oj Trust FiiihIs
OSCAR E. I)A^'1S TERM EXPIRES 19:?()
PHORBERT .1. .lONES TERM EXPIRES lO.'U
WALDO C. YARNEY TERM EXPIRES 1931'
Trustees oj Public Lihnirij
WALDO C. VARXEY TERM EXPIRES 19:!()
AXXA M. AA'RKIHT TERM EXPIRES 19:il
ANNIE A. AVHEELER TERM EXPIRES 19:52
I'reciiict Com luissifrners
JOHN H. MoDI FFEIO HARRY B. LANG
CHARLES F. CHIOSLEY




-. FRANK M. AYER
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TOWN OFFICERS
SujjoTisors of the Check List









HERMAN L. BARR ALBERT E. BARNES
EDWIN R. CHAMBERLAIN
Forest Fire Warden
HERMAN L. BARR (Resigned)
CEPHAS W. DERBY
School Board
OE VARNEY TERM EXPIRES m\0
BELLE H. TTTTTLE TERM EXPIRES lO.n





Justice of the Municipal Court
FRANK M. AYER
Water Commissioners
HARRY E. JONES TERM EXPIRES 1930
FRANK E. MITCHELL TERM EXPIRES 19:51
ORAMEL W. CARD TERM EXPIRES 1932
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TOWN WARRANT
STATE OF NEW HAMFSIITKE
To 1 lie iiilinhitjiiits of llio town of Alton, in tlie county of
Kelknii]), in said stnto, (pialitifMl to vote \\\ town
atl'airs:
You are lievehy iioiilied to meet at tlie Town TTonse in
said Alt(»n, on Tuesda}', tlie eleventli <laY of jNIarcli
next, at nine o'cioclc in tlie forenoon, t(» act upon tlie
followiiiji snlijects
:
.Vi'ticle 1 To see N\'liat snin of moiie}' the town will vote
to raise and a])i>ro})riate to \)i\x all necessary cliarjies
of the town for the year ensniiif;.
Article L* To see if the town will vote to raise ami ajt-
|»r(>priate .'$4,:>()().()0, tlie ainonnt of incniey necessary
to secure trunk line and state aid inaintenance for
the care of hij^hways, aj;reeable to (Mia]tters 80, 8-4
and 8'), Public I^iws.
Article ;> To see what sum of money tlie town will vote
to raise an<l a])i»ro]niate for tlie repairs of hijiliways
ami hri<l<ies for tlie year ensuin.u, in addition to that
rcnpiired by law.
Article 4 To see if the town will vote to instruct the
s(dectnien to buy a truck ami blade snow ]»louj;h and
raise and a]>proi»riate tlie money necessary for the
same.
Article 5 To see if the town will vote to instruct the
selectmen to buy an adjustable snow p]ou<»]i to use
on tractor No. 1 and raise and a))]iro]»riate the money
necessary for the same.
Article (> To see what sum of money the town will vote
to raise and api»ro]»riate to repair tlie roof of the
Town Hall; also to instjill new rail snow guards.
Article 7 To see if tlie town will vote to instruct the
selectmen to have tire escapes put on tlie Town Hall
ami I'aise and a]>]>ropriat(^ the anionnt of imuiey nec-
essary to do the same.
Article 8 To see if the town will vote to imrchase a fire
pumi» and raise and appropriate the money necessary
for the same.
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Article 9 To see what sum of money the town will vote
to raise and appropriate for the maintenance of the
fire department.
Article 10 To see what snm of money the town will vote
to raise and appropriate to apply tarvia to the side
streets of Alton Village.
Article 11 To see if the town will anthorize the select-
men to borrow necessary moneys in anticipation of
taxes.
Article 12 To see if the town will vote to bny tlie ])onds
for the bonded town officers.
Article 18 To see what snm of money the town will vote
to raise and appropriate for the decoration of sol-
diers' graves.
Article 14 To see what sum of money the town will vote
to raise and appropriate for the maintenace of the
Public Library in addition to that required by law.
Article 15 To see if the town will vote to raise and a|>-
propriate the snm of |4()(l,()() to be ex])ended under
state supervision for the control of the white pine
blister rust.
Article 16 To see what sum of nmne}' the town will vote
to raise and appropriate in addition to the 1!)21) bal-
ance of 182.50 for the control of the satin moths.
Article 17 To see if the town will vote to use the Town
Hall for the purpose of playing basketball, proper
provision being made for its protection. ( By peti-
tion.)
Article IS To see what sum of money the town will vote
to raise and appropriate for the aid of the Huggins
hospital at Wolfeboro. (By request.)
Article 19 To see what sum of money the town will vote
to raise and appro])riate for the aid of the Lacouia
hospital. (By request.)
Article 20 To see if the town will vote to instruct the
selectmen to rent the Town Hall to the townspeople
for all nonpayable gatherings, the fee not to exceed
the cost of light and heat. (By petition.)
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Article 21 To see if the town will vote to rescind that
portion of the vote taken on March 11, 1024, which
was as follows: "Tliat the said town of Alton will
never vote to raise any money hy taxation for the
iniprovenient of said parlc." (By petition.)
Article 22 To see if the town will vote to raise and ap-
])ro]»riate the snni of one hnndred <lollars to *'Tlie
William ('harlesworth Levey Park'' fnnd, so tliat
this beantifnl memorial park may be made accessible
for tlie pleasnre and enjoyment of its citizens and the
many summer visitors wlio come to enjoy tlie natnral
l»eanty spots of New Knj^hind, sucli as this park.
(By petition.)
Article 2:> To see wliat snm of money llie town will vote
to raise and a]>i>ro]>riate for tlie constrnction of a
sidewalk leading I'rom the corner of (MinrcJi street to
the corner of School street (on Main) and to appoint
a committee to act thereon. (By petition.)
Article 24 To heai- tlie re[)orts of agents, auditors, com-
mittees or ofticei's heretofoi-e clioseii an<l i>ass any
vote relating tliereto.
Ai'ticle 25 To choose all necessary town officers for tlie
ensning year, one delegate to the constitutional con-
vention, and to elect one selectman, one water com-
nnssioner, one library ti-nstee, ami one ti'ustee of
trust funds for the ensinng three years.
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BUDGET OF THE TOWN OF ALTON
Estimates of Revenue and Expenditm-es for the Ensning
Year, February 1, 1930, to JanuaiT 31, 1931, com-
pared witl) Actual Revenue and ExiJenditures of the







For tighting forest tires
For highways, U. T. L. maint.
(a) For state aid maintenance
(b) For trunlv line maint.
(c) Alton Special Xo. 12
Interest and dividend tax
Bounties
Snow removal
FROM LOCAL SOUUrES EXCEl'T TAXES
From Belknap County 7r).0() 200.00
All licenses and permits except
dog licenses
Fines and forfeits
Rent of town hall and other bldgs.
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Bounties
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Town construction,






Tarvia side streets 1,322.40
Grader 1,180.00
(J ravel bank 27:».00
INDEBTEDNESS
Payment on ])rincipal of debt
:
Temi)orai7 loans 25,000.00
Long term notes 7,300.00




Payments to ])recincts 2,1 08. (JO
Payments to school districts 22,388.58
Abatements 72!).00
Taxes boujilit by town 1,015.17
Cash on hand Feb. 1, 1030 4,181.31
|150,:i30.51
SELECTMEN'S REPORT
Valuation Ai)ril 1, 1920
TJeal est:
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Sheep 39
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707 |».>11 tax('S at |2.()(» 1,504.00
Tolal ainouiit cliaruod to collector 172,552.70
ASSETS
In liands oi" trcasni-cr |1,181..">1
In hands of state tvcasnvci-
:
Trunk line construction .'*,782.57
Alton Special X«>. 12 :»>15.41
Snow removal :>(»5.05
Taxes bought by town and cost l,()4:o.78
Taxes bought by town previous
years 48.50
(Udverts ' 20.50
Bridge plank, etc. 114.00
(^)ld patch 00.00
Snow fence 800.00
Due from state on bounties 20.00
Due from F. W. Gray, stable rent 24.00
111,420.81
LIABILITIES
Balance du(> on Spring street |:j:!0.74
liahince fruit an<l vegetable show 42.41
Balance tine on satin moth 82.50
Balance due on school district 0,000.00
Note, |)urchase of tractor,
E. H. Rollins ^,000.00
Note, purchase of tractor, trust fund 1,000.00
Note, purchase of steam roller,
trust fund 4,000.00
Notes ])ayable serially:
Ellsworth H. Kollins 14,000.00
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Lillian M. Fifield 1,000.00
Alma L. Lathrop 1,500.00
Emily A. Francis 700.00
Waldo C. Varney 1,0()().00
Trustees of trust fund 1,800.00
Maude M. Whitehouse 1,000.00
Net debt January :U, 1929 |:J5,810.82
Net debt -Tanuarv :n, 19;]0 27,034.81
P8,455.fi5
Decrease in debt |8,805.98
Schedule of Town Property
Description Value
1. Town hall, land and buildings $27,000.00
Furuiture aud e(nii]»ment .l.OIIO.OO
3. Library and equipmeut l,r)(K).00
3. Department property




Tractor house and shed 3,000.00
Tractors and other e(piipnient 11,000.00
Steam roller 5,000.00
4. All other property and equii»ment
(\dbath lot, gravel pit 200.00
Nutter lot, gravel pit 200.00
Hersey lot, gravel ])it 275.00
Place "lot and stable 1,000.00
Water Works system 25,000.00
William Charlesworth Levey park 5,000.00
Band stand ' 1,000.00
!i;90,fH5.00
Schedule of School District Property
Description Value
High school buildings, land and hothouse -518,000.00
Bay school buildings 2,500.00
Knral school buildings 3,000.00
Furniture and api)aratus 3,500.00
127,000.00
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TOWN CLERK^S REPORT
D()o lieoiisos collected |50().00
Fees for colled iii^ and ixtstago 4.">.!)S
1456.02
Aiiit. collected for anto permits 12,427.1)7
Collectiiiji r>(!(> permits at 2r)C 141.25
12,270.72
ETHEL W. MORRELL, Town (lerk.
We, llie ini<lei'si«;ned, have examiiUMl llie foi'ei^oiiii;-







Cash on hand February 1, 1!)2!) |:;,S;!:!.:51
Received of selectmen 7.),J)5o.41
Received of collector 72,552.7!)
|150,:}:10.51
PAYMENTS
Paid on orders of selectmen 1140,158.20
Cash on hand .January :n, 1930 4,181.;?1
.fi5(),:;:ii).5i
Respectully submitted,
STELLA F. AYER, Treasurer.
AYe, the undersigned, having examine<l the forego-
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STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS
State tax assessed |4,570.S()
County tax assessed 4,.'i(>o.7()
School tax assessed 21,92:5.00
Fireman tax assessed 105. 01)
Library tax assessed 311.10
Higliwa}^ tax assessed 19,307.18
Town tax assessed 4,500.00
Road machine assessed 1,200.00
Note B. & M. abandonment case
assessed 2,000.00
Memorial day fund assessed 100.00
Tarvia on side streets assessed 200.00
Satin moth control assessed 500.00
White pine blister rnst assessed 400.00
Band concerts assessed 500.00
Note and interest assessed G,000.00
Percentage assessed 2,718.26
Precinct tax assessed 2,168.69
Total property tax charged
to collector |70,927.79
National bank stock tax |31.00
Poll tax assessed 1,594.00
11,625.00
Total taxes charged to collector |72,552.79




(a) State aid maintenance 86.53
(b) Trunk line maintenance 2,861.37
(c) T. L. maintenance,
unimproved 1,3)52.64
(d) Alton Special No. 12 2,609.17
(e) Trunk line construction 26,291.21
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State tax abatoiiioiit V\A^^
Insurance tax o9.o7
11)29 railmid tax 2,:]07.S1
Savings bank tax 1,77:5. (50




FROM COT NTY '.
County aid 75.00
PROM LOOAf. SOI ROES EXCEPT TAXES
Dog licenses 500.00
Motor vehicle i>erniits 2,427,07
Business licenses 102.00
Pines and forfeits 211.00
Rent of town hall 7:U.OO
Interest on taxes S4.4;>
Interest and notes, W. W. de])t. 2,200.00
Dynamite, plank, etc. 202.42
Temporary loans 25,000.00
Long term notes I^OO.OO
Use of tractor 514.00
Use of stean) rolhM- 1.595.5(5
|7r{,95n.41
Total receipts from all sources |146,50().20






1. Town officers' salaries .f2,049.8(5
2. Town officers' expenses 014.89
I). Election and registration lo8.24
4. Municipal court . 100.00
5. Town hall 1 ,305.28
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Protection of persons and
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Tiidebtediiess
:
;U. rjiyinwits on notes |;',2,:U)0.00
Payments to other governmental divisions:
35. State tax |4,570.80
3G. Connty tax 4,:](;:*,.7(1
;J7. Precinct tax 2,108.00
38. School district payments 22,388.58
TTnclassihed
:
39. Taxes bonght by town and
costs 11,015.17
40. Abatements, 1929 729.09
133,491.83
12,344.80
Total payments for all pnrpose 1140,158.20
Cash on hand Jannary .31, 1930 4,181.31
(J rand total 1 150,339.51
DETAIL STATEMENT OF PAYMENTS
( JENERAL OOVERNMENT
DETAIL 1 TOWN OFFICERS' SALARIES
Selectmen
:
Herbert E. Hayes .|500.()()
Albert D. Morse 450.00
Hariy E. Jones 400.00
Clerk :
^
Ethel W. Morrell 191.80
Collector:
.John H. McDnffee :550.00
Treasurer
Stella F. Ayer 150.00
Auditors:
(Kscar E. Davis 4.00
JIayniond C. Duncan 4.00
|2,049.S0
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DETAIL 2 TOWN OFFICERS' EXPENSES
Cephas W. Derby, printing .fO.")!)
Waldo C. Varney, postage 2M.r)0
Bnrronghs Adding Machine Co.,
supplies 1.30
p]lizabeth Sanborn, register of deeds 10.84
Ethel W. Morrell, town bonds and
supplies 149.75
Coeheco Temple, dinners 10.90
Fannington News, printing town
reports 125.00
H. J. Jones, bonds for trustees
of trust funds 30.00
*
H, E. Hayes, postage, supplies, and
out of town expenses 39.80
H. E. Jones, out of town expenses 54.00
Edson C. Eastman Co., supplies 92.45
Assn. of N. H. Assessors, dues 2.00
Sybil M. Hayes, co])ying inventory 25.00
Slella F. Ayer, postage .85
Jolm H. McDuHee, expenses 25.00
A. I). Morse, out of town expenses (5.00
H. E. Jones, book, out of town
expenses 9.00
DETAIL 3 ELECTION AND REGISTRATION
Fannington News, ballot, checklist {jf-J-J-^^O
Ethel W. Morrell, supplies .49
Lillian M. Fitield, supervisor 18.00
State of New Hampshire, legalizing
special meeting .75
Edwin R. Chand)erlain, supervisor 18.00
Oscar E. Davis, ballot inspector 4.00
Frank M. Ayer, moderator 4.00
Willis H. Reynolds, ballot inspector 4.00
1614.89
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Charles A. Rollins, ballot insi»ector 4.00
John H. McDnlfee, sniwrvisor ]{>.(){)
Ethel W. Morrell, tally sheets, etc. 10.00
Raymond C. Duncan, ballot inspector 4.00
|i:'.S.24:
DETAIL 5 CARE AND SUPPLIES FOR TOWN HALL
Oscar E. Davis, janitor 1505.10
H. E. Hayes, wood 100.00
H. K. Morrell Agency, insurance 51. Sl*
Alton Electric Lij>lit & Power Co. 2:U).50
Union Telephone Co., service OO.l'O
H. J. Jones, insurance i:>0.00
O. W. Card, repairs l'.50
W. C. Swan, tuning piano ;».50
Hall Bros., re])airing hall roof 00.25
A. E. Barnes, rejjairs 7.45
Harry E. Jones, treasurer, water
bill and supplies (JO.05
.1. .lones .S: Son, sux)plies 7.55
Frank M. Ayer, supplies i;.i.50
Oscar E. Davis, supplies 2(>.S7
PROTECTION OF PERSONS
AND PROPERTY
DETAIL 6 DAMAGES BY DOGS
Edson C. Eastman Co., dog tags |i:5.40
Harold E. Tibbetts, dog officer 5.25
Ethel W. Morrell, tees 4;{.0S
Cephas W. Derby, dog officer in 1020 0.00
DETAIL 7 POLICE DEPARTMENT
Harold E. Tibbetts, constable .flSl.;r,
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Albert H. Lapliam, special police 11.00
H. Earl Johnson, special police 50.75
Cei)has W. Derby, painting lines 15.00
Iver Johnson Co., i)olice badges 4.17
W. W. Roberts, paint 15.00
J. B. Ingham, stop signs 27.00
J. A. Miller & Co., care of lanterns 45.00
L. A. Hall, sign 15.00
Niles Macliiue Co., traffic markers 15.00
Stephen P. Lynch, care of lanterns 10.00
O. E. Davis, care of tramps 4.50
H. E. Jones, freight .50
DETAIL 8 FIRE DEPARTMENT
Arthnr H. Blanchard 1179.4G
Rnfns Drew, labor 5.00
Walter E. Varuey, shoveling hydrant 1.50
Downing's (Jarage, care of lire at
hose lionse No. 2 (!0.0()
Alton Electric Light & Power Co. 12.98
E. W. Morrell, gas and snpplies 4.92
O. W. Card, repairs on fire truck 15.00
H. L. Barr, payroll, B. & M. tire :i0.00
Chester H. Hanson, repairs 2.50
Frank H. Carpenter, fire wardens'
expense 1 0.00
H. L. Barr, forest fire bill 72.20
Boston Woven Hose Co., hose 475.00
Roland Frohock, labor 10.00
Kenneth Prime, labor 10.00
L. H. Carter, labor 2.00
John Valleton, labor 4.00
H. E. Rollins, tires 32.00
Downing's Garage, labor and
supplies 22.02
J. A. Miller & Co., supplies 28.31
1462.50
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H. A. Perkins, slioveliiig hydrants 10.00
Walter J. (Jeorj-e, care of [tressure
tank and labor {\2.TA)
H. A. Perkins, wood. Hose TT 00.00
F. M. Ayer, supplies 04.44
J. Jones & Son, supplies 8.42
H. C. Kicker, gas and oil 17.00
Harry B. Lang, labor and supplies 2;>.0()
Lewis 10. Hayes, clerk, payroll Hose I 070.72








Downing's Oarage, labor an<l
sn PI (lies (;.4r)
A. E. Barnes, tire ward salary 5.00
E. R. Chamberlain, tii-e war<l salary- 5.00
H. L. Barr, tii'e \yard and forest
lire warden, salary 0.00
C. W. Derby, forest tire \yarden,
salary 1.00
DETAIL 10 HEALTH AND SANITATION
Oscar E. Dayis, health officer |17.50
Oscar E. Dayis, care of dump 04.75
DETAIL 11 VITAL STATISTICS
Dr. E. R. AVright, return of births
and <leaths .f2.00
Dr. R. W. Tuttle, retnrn of births
and deaths 7.75
Ethel W. Morrell, retnrn of births
and deaths 12.50
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DETAIL 12 STATE AID MAINTENANCE
Oe A'ariie}', ])ayi'olls
DETAIL 13 TRUNK LINE MAINTENANCE
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IT. C Ricker, sHi>i)]ies 0. .">.")
Mejul Morrison Mli;. Co., supjdips 47'.).S4
Alton Elcctrif Li^lit l^' Power (\). I(i.:i4
Cluirles A. Kolliiis, su]>plies D.IJi
Ethel W. Morrell, supplies 4.80
Downing's (xarage, lalior and
sni»]>lies 278.('»1
('nion Telei)lione ('(»., service 2().(»(l
(Jeneral Expense Aeeonnt
()e Varney, coal an<l ;nra<1in,ii |;24(>.()l!
B. & M. R. R., freight on lumber ()4.0()
i^. W. Derby, express IMS
S. r. Flandeis, gravel ' 1..">(I
Chester H. Hanson, labor 42.15
T. T. Proctor, teaming 12.00
W. E. (Hidden, exjtress. drag,
and gravel r)S.71
E. .1. York, ]nnd)er for wliarf ()2r).(;(l
H. C Bennett, car]»enter work,
building wliarf S.VA.'T)
H. E. Hayes, express aiul freight l(».2(i
McCloskey Torch Co., supplies 2."). K)
Mea<l Morrison Mfg. Co., labor
and sui)plies 222.22
Pred A. Brown, labor Tt.'A)
W. E. C.lblden, i»ayr(dl .'•.()()




Downing's (Jarage, lal»or and
sui)plies ir)0.S7
W. E. (Jlidden, chain :{.00
F. C. Littletield, i)ainting 0.00
H. ;I. .Tones, Shaw's bill, sni)]>lies 72.10
H. J.I. Barr, painting 54.10
W. K. (Uidden, labor an<l ex]iie.s.s ()7.2r)
Arthur M. Twonddy, painting 100.80
|:i,5;]'j.03
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A. E. Barnes, labor and supplies
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DETAIL 27 COUNTY POOR
E. R. Wriylit, iiHl to Sarah K.
Meady IIC.OO
Mabel H. Brown, aid to Sarali E.
Meady 50.00
E. R. Wright, aid to Charles Perry 17.00
Rochester Hospital, aid to Charles
Perry 2S.00
Fred T. Wilson, aid to Ilackett
family 12.').00
|;2-t5.00
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REPORT OF LIGHTING PRECINCT
RECEIPTS
1929
Feb. 1, cash on hand .|G13.11
July 19, received from town of Alton 519.00
Nov. 30, received from town of Alton 519.00
1930
Jan. 24, received from town of Alton 519.00




April 5, paid Alton Electric Li^ht
& Power Co. |519.00
Jnlv, 19, paid Alton Electric Light
& Power Co. 519.00
Nov. 30, paid Alton Electric Light
& Power Co. 519.00
Dec. :>1, i>aid Alton Electric Light
& Power Co. 519.00
1930
Tan. 31, paid John H. McDntfee,
commissioner 5.00
Harry B. Lang, commissioner 5.00
Charles F. Chesley, commissioner 5.00
Harry B. Lang, clerk 5.00
Herbert J. Jones, treasurer 5.00
Frank M. Ayer, moderator 3.00
Cash on hand 677.80
\)1al payments |2,781.80
Respectfully submitted,
HERBERT J. JONES, Treasurer.
We, the undersigned, have examined the foregoing
account and find it properly vouched and correctly cast.
OSCAR E. DAVIS,
RAYMOND C. DUNCAN,
Januarv 31, 1930 Auditors,
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WATER DEPT. TREASURER'S REPORT
RECEIPTS
1929
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REPORT OF PUBLIC LIBRARY
FINANCIAL STATEMENT
Balance at beginning of year
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CASH TAID OT T FOR THE YEAR ENDING
.TANIARY, lij:]0
1020
Mar. 25, Etliel Morrell, printing cards |11.20
Apr. 23, S. F, Claflin, magazines 54.75
May 4, Annie A. AVlieeler, librarian 25.00
June 14, Dr. E. R. Wright, insnrnnce 20.25
Jnne 18, Old Cornei- Hook Store, books 12.01
July 20, Annie A. Wlieeler, librarian 25.00
Aug. 6, Loring, Short (Jt Haiiiion, books o0.52
Sept. 27, Agnes M. T]ioiii])s()n, book 4.00
Oct. 18, Annie A. Wheeler, lil>rarian 25.00
Oct. 20, Fred I. Thayer, N. H. History 25.00
Dec. 31, Loring, Short & Harmon, books 52.60
1285.33
1030
Jan. 10, Honghtcm, iMitllin To. |44.10
Jan. 31, Annie A. Wheeler, librarian 25.00
Jan. 31, Loring, Short & Harmon 85.80
Jan. 31, George G. Neal, rebinding books 32.50
1472.82
Balance on hand 41.11
1513.03
We, the undersigned, have examined the foregoing





Number of bound volumes at beginning of year 5,003
Number of bound volumes added by purchase 115
Number of bound voluuu's given to librarv 56
Tot^il numl)er of volumes on hand at end of year 5,834
Total number of uuigazines currently received 27
Total number of pam[)hlets on file 50
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SERVICE
Number of voliiiiies of iion-tietion lent 070
Number of volumes (f fiction lent 9,070
Total circulation for current year 10,040
Number of new borrowers added during year IT),")
Number of active borrowers during year ^S.'')
BOOKS ADDED DURING 1929
NONFICTION
Coolidge, Calvin His Autobiography
Ford, Henry M}- Life and Work
Hillyer, Y. M. A Child's Oeography of tlie Wor]<l
Laughlin, Clara E. Where It All Comes True in France
Minot, Jolm C. The Best Animal Stories I Know
Mishler, Marian B.
The World's Best Book of (James and Parties
Murphy, Thomas 1). On Sunset Highways
Page, Edwin L. Abraham Lincoln in New Hami)shire
Patri, Angelo School and Home
Porter, Jeannette The Lady of the Lind»erlost
FICTION
Bailey, Temi)le Burning Beauty
Baldwin, Faith The Incredible Year
Bennett, Arnold Riceman Stei)s
Biggers, Earl D. The Black Camel
Tlie Chinese Parrot
The House Without a Key
Bindloss, Harold Larry of Lonesome Lake
Birney, Hoffman The Canon of Lost Waters
Bower, B. M. Fool's Coal
Brand, Max Mystery Ranch
Byrne, Donn Field of Honor





















Loring, 10m i lie
Lovelace, IMand FT.













Mai<ls Will Be AMve.s
The Red-headed Goddess
Tiger of 01()n<l River
The AVhirlwind
Jalna









The Builder of the Dam
Ginger and Speed
The Uncertain Trumi»et







Out of the Storm
B}' Soochow Waters
Red Lily and Chinese Jade
Magic for Marigold
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Sedgwick, Anne D. Dark Hester
Seltzer, Charles A. The Red Brand
Tarkington, Booth Young Mrs. Greeley
Train, Arthur Illusion
Treynor, Albert M. The Flaming Sands
Van Dine, S. S. The Bislio]» Murder Case
Von Hutten, The Baroness l*]ddy and E<louard
Wells, Carolyn Triple Murder
Widdemer, Margaret Rinestones
Wilson, Forrest Rich Brat
JUVENILE
Field, Rachel Hitty
Gag, Wanda The Funny Thing
Hooker, Forrestine C. The Garden of the Lost Key
Milne, A. A. The Christopher Robin Story Book
Mukerji, Dhan Gopal Chief of the Herd
Perkins, Lucy F. Kit and Kat
Forter, Beatrix The Fairy Caravan
Snialley, Janet Plum to Plum Jam
Wiese, Kurt Karoo
Williamson, Hamilton A Monkey Tale
The Children's Hour Ten Volumes
GIRLS' BOOKS
AUee, Marjorie H. Susanna and Tristraui
Ashley, Mabel P. The Other Crowd
Curtis, Alice T, A Frontier Girl of Virginia
Dwyer, Vera G. The Marches Disai)]»ear
Fox, Frances M. Washington, D. C.
Malkus, Alida S. Timber Line
Meigs, Cornlia The Crooked A]>ple Tree
Pocock, Doris A Runaway Rebel
Varble, Rachel M. A Girl froui London
White, Nelia G. Kristin


















David and the Bear Man
Tod Hale on the Nine
Jnngie Days




The Heart of tlie King Dog
Tlie Circus Menagerie
The Captain




Trailing the Air Mail Bandit
Three Rockies at Morton
D.
BOOKS GIVEN
Twenty-eight books by Mrs. Annie L. Low
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SCHOOL TREASURER'S REPORT
Ri:riMi'Ts
Cash on liaiid -hiue :;(), 19l'S .|r>7r).92
Received from selectmen, raised
by taxation 21,71)0.00
Received from selectmen, dog tax 390.58
Received from state treasurer 3,815.80
l{(H-eived from all other sources 896.85
Total amonnt available for
fiscal year -^27,478.15
PAYMENTS
Paid on orders of school board |26,426.37
Balance on hand Jnne 30, 1929 1,051.78
127,478.15
Respectfully submitted,
HERBERT J. JONES, District Treasurer.
We, the undersigned, having examined the forego-
ing account, find it jtroperly vouched and correctly cast.
OSCAR E. DAVIS,
RAYMOND C. DUNCAN,




Equalization fund, stiite treasurer,
state aid, under law 1919 |3,033.97
State aid for vocational educaticni,
under Smith-Hughes biU 781.83
From town of Alton
:
School district tax 21,799.00
Dog tax 390.58
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From sources other than taxation
:
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16. Elementary school tuition TJfi.OO
18. Other special activities r):J.OO
Fixed charges:
19. Tax for state-wide su]»ervision 442.00
20. Insnrance 42.5.25
Ontlay for constrnction and new equipment:
22. Alteration of old buildings l,2:>r).5()
2'^. New ecpiipment 207.58
Total payments, for all purposes .f20,420. :]7
Cash on liand June :iO, 1929 1,051.78
Grand total -127,478.15
DETAIL STATEMENT OF PAYMENTS
ADMINISTRATION
DETAIL 1 SALARIES OF DISTRICT OFFICERS
SCHOOL BOARD
Oe Varney 150.00
W. H. Reynolds 35.00
P.elle Tuttle 35.00
OTHER DISTRICT OFFICERS




DETAIL 2 SUPERINTENDENT'S SALARY
E. H. Trickev .f370.00
DETAIL 3 TRUANT OFFICER AND SCHOOL CENSUS
W. H. Reynohls .1^25.00
Oe Varnev 25.00
150.00
DETAIL 4 EXPENSES OF ADMINISTRATION
F. U. Landman |43.54
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W. H. Reynolds
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The Palmer Co.
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Milton Bradley Co.
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DETAIL 11 FUEL
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AUXILIARY AdENCIES AND
SFEC^IAL AOTIVITIES
DETAIL 14 HEALTH SUPERVISION
W. H. Keynolds fll.OO
H. C. Kicker 5.00
Wolfeboro School District 100.00
R. W. Tiittle 15.75
I1G1.75




H. C. Ricker 000.00
Roy Reed 200.00
14,650.00
DETAIL 17 ELEMENTARY SCHOOL TUITION
(Jilmanton Scliool District |36.00
DETAIL 18 OTHER SPECIAL ACTIVITIES
Oe Varney |50.00
Wolfeboro Scliool District :5.00
I5.S.00
FIXED CHARGES
DETAIL 19 TAX FOR STATE-WIDE SUPERVISION
State treas\irer |442.00
DETAIL 20 INSURANCE AND OTHER FIXED CHARGES
E. AY. Morrell Insnrance Agency 1144.25
E. R. AYright 100.00
H. J. Jones 181.00
*425.25
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OUTLAY FOR CONSTRUCTION
AND np:w equipment
DETAIL 22 ALTERATION OF OLD BUILDINGS
E .W. Ellis |(i88.88
Edward E. Babb Co. 199.23
H. C. Ricker 2.50
E. G. Ellis 327.;n
O. W. Card 1T.G4
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Report of the Superintendent of Schools
To tlie Scliool Hoard ami Citizens ol" Alton :
—
T have the honor of presenting my seventeenth an-
nual report as superintendent of the Alton public schools.
STATISTICS FOR SCHOOL YEAR 1928-1929
Total registration was 238; boys, 127; girls. 111;
average membership, 212; average attendance, 197; ]>er
cent of attendance, liigli school, 95; elementary schools,
92. Number JUMtlier absent nor tardy was S. Xundter of
visits by scho<d boai'd was 14; by tlu* sui)erinten(h'ii1, 19.");
by citizens, :>:>:>. The school boai-d held 14 meeliiigs.
The distribution of pupils b^' grades was as fol-
lows: Grade I, 29; Grade II, 19; (Jrade III, 19; (Jrade
IV, 21; Grade V, 20; Grade VI, 28; (Jrade VII, 27;
Grade VIII, 20; (Jrade IX, 18; (Jrade X, 12; (Jrade XI,
14; Grade XII, 11.
niuLnixfis
Im])ortant repairs were made duiiug the summer
on the High and Bay school buildings. The cost of re-
pairs during the coming summer is not likely to be larger
than usual. The balance from last year's account took
care of the repairs in the sunnner.
TEACHERS
The teaching force for Alton has always on the
whole been very efficient. Teachers have been i)rofession-
ally minded, loyal and willing to serve the community.
We have three new teachers this 3'ear who are fully liv-
ing up to the record. In fact I can safely say that we
have never had a better teaching force both inside of
school and out.
RANKS AND ATTENDANCE
The attendance this year up to the present is bet-
ter than last year. Pupils should not be absent unless
it is positively necessary. Rank cards give a report of
work done, effort made, and conduct maintained. Par-
ents need not expect ranks to be satisfactory unless first
of all effort and conduct are satisfactorv. Children may
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not find it possible alwa^^s to have a high rank in all sub-
jects, bnt there are none who may not mark very high in
effort and conduct. There is a cliance for improvenieni
on the part of some cliildren. Teacliers and scliool oiti-
cials aie always rea<l3' to liear complaints and correct
any misunderstandings.
CHILD WELFARE LAW ON TOBACCO
Cliap. oTO, Sec. 19. "If any person shall sell cigar-
ettes or tobacco in an}- form to a minor he shall be lined
not more than fifty dollars."
Chap. oTO, Sec. 20. "If any person other than the
minor's parent or guardian shall give or deliver any cig-
arette, snufi", or tobacco in any of its forms to any minor
under eighteen years of age, he sliall be lined not more
than fifty dollars."
CONCLT^SION
May I call A'our jittention to the report of the
headmaster on tlie High School work and program?
Also may I urge more visits on the part of the citizens
to nil of the school rooms?
I was never more in earnest than now in express-
ing my appreciation of the loyal sui)port of school board,
teachers, janitors, transportation agents, parents, citi-
zens and children. That is wlmt has made the school
system of Alton distinctive in the State of New Hamjt-
shire.
KespectfuUy submitted,
F. U. LA,NT)MAN, Superintendent.
Alton, N. H., February 12, 1930.
Headmaster's Report
To the Superintendent of Schools :
—
I liereAvitli submit the following report of the Al-
ton HijiJi School for tlie scliool vear 1929-19:50.
Class
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One pii])i] has gone to work and another has moved
from town.
So far tliis year tlie attendance lias been very good.
Will not parents and pnpils cooperate in keei)in»- the at-







Seven boys and tliree girls were graduated in June,
1029. Six have entered higher institntions of learning,
all of whom are doing creditable work. The work of our
graduates in post-secondary schools indicates something
of the measure of our own school.
("IIRRICULA
Students of scholarly ability and adai)tation may
take the Classical Curriculnm.
Girls wlio ex]>ect tlieir scliool life to end witli the
High School ordinarily select the Home Economics Cur-
riclum.
The Agricultural Curriculum trains boys to be
efficient farmers. Two-thirds of the work is of a ]>ract.i-
cal nature. The Agricultural classes last year raised
about SOO boxes of ]»lants. Our Judging team won (irst
prize on fruit at the rniversitj^ last fall.
The (General Curriculum offers a High School
training to boys and girls who fin<l serious difficulty with
certain coui'ses of stud}' but excel in others.
Students who graduate from any curriculnm may
enter the University or one of the Normal Schools, pro-
vided their eflort, conduct an«l quality of schocd work are
sufficient. Students raidving Sf) per cent or higher have
an advantage.
Selecting the right courses is very im]iortant.
Parents of eighth grade pupils should consult with the
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headmaster and teachers that the children may make no
mistake wliieh may result in poor- work or dropping out
of school.
EXTRA CFRRICTTLA ACTIVmiCS
Sports, games, rhetoricals, dramatics, and mnsic
are an essential part of good training. It would be for-
tunate if Alton High School had a gymnasium where
proper exercises might be taken during the whole year.
Each class presents one rhetorical program during
the year. Two plays are given. Once a iu(mth each class
conducts the morning exercises. Self-command is gained
in all of this exercise.
CONCLUSION
I wish to thank the school board, superintendent
of schools, parents, teachers, and friends of the school for
their loyalty and cooperation given me in making the
school year a success.
Respectfully submitted,
ORLANDO A. LESTER, Headmaster.
REPORT OF THE DISTRICT NURSE
A Child Health conference was held October 10 for
the babies and preschool children of Alton, in coopera-
tion with the local Board of Health and Woman's Club.
Sixteen children were given a complete physical
examination by a physician, and were weighed and meas-
ured.
Three children had no defects.
Three defects were corrected, and five were placed
under treatment.
This conference was under the direction of Miss
Vivian M. Jennings, field nurse for this state district.
VIVIAN M. JENNINGS.
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